[Resistance and disintegration behavior of gastric juice-resistant drug products. 3. Pharmaceutical-technological and analytical studies of gastric juice-resistant commercial preparations].
Enteric coated commercial dosage forms often do not correspond with acid resistance and disintegration requirements of the Ph. Eur. About 15-20% of 181 tested samples disintegrate during acid resistance test or do not disintegrate in buffer solution pH = 6.8. The percentage was extremely high amongst enteric coated pancreatin or cardiac glycosides (about 30%) preparations. Storage conditions and time influence acid resistance and disintegration time. 80% of 34 products coated with celluloseacetate phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate or polymethacrylic acid ester did not change disintegration time after 2 years storage at 20 degrees C. After storage at 40 degrees C the number decreased to 40%. After 5 years at 20 degrees C number of products which were not stable increased.